
their readers the majority of them MJTU^O 
were silent. This trcaiblt* shows Uic^Olell I II 0 
workers the advisability of having a 
paper of their own which gives the 
news after ting organized labor with
out a thought as the entrajrimel- 
ling conditions surrounding the daily 
press of the city.

If it was not for the. fart that we 
have a couple of labor papers to show 
up these deficiencies on the part of 
the daily press it is very doubtful if 
they would consent to give us any
thing of the news of the doings of 
labor.

Re mem bet that you will hear of a 
settlement very quickly after its 
being brought about, bifmintil such 
does occur you will do well to treat 
alt rumors with suspicion.

Many ask for labelled goods. Qo 
thou and do likewise

<•
Th Iron Moulders’ L'moo held a 

large gathering in Richmond Hall 
last week and discussed iheir current 
rate of wages, 
an increase of 
present rate for day work is $3.50; 
they want $2 75. Their hours are ten 
a day.

THE STRIKE 
NOT SETTLED

TORONTO 
DYE WORKS

106 King »t. W
wsassrï:
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amount for counterfeiting the print
ers' label. e
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Now is the season of the year to 

demand the Tailor’s label on your 
new suit of clothes.
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pm end.
| have been with 
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loner or later will 
for the lean years, 
nade provision for 
' scarcity ? If not 
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and upwards recei- 
oait. Interest allow- ,.

They are asking tor 
85 cents a day. TheIVGtrta Ul
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Typographical Union No. 91 holds 
a special meeting in Richmond Hall 
on Saturday, April 26th.

Sr mrosisr
At all The Eatea Company Hard Pressed - 

Endeavor to Make the Public 
BeHeve that the Strike 

Is Settled.

to There is no change in the Jewelry 
Workers* strike. The men are still 
out.

TheBuilders laborers are reported 
to be discussing the question of 
Wages.

❖
The Lathers Union are after $3 

and $2.75 per day. The bosses have 
ofiere^ $2.60 and $2.46, which the men 
refuset,to accept.

Tuesday night’s meeting of the 
Bricklayers' Union saw no change in 
the situation. The men still hold to 
their 45-cents-an-hour demand, and 
the feeling is that they Will get it 
without resort to a strike.

The settlement of ^he painters’ 
trouble has been the means of bring
ing another batch of members ini# 
the fold. Those who have been stand
ing out are now being made to see 
the benefits of getting under the ban
ner of the union.

v
The local Shoeworkers’ .Union are 

asking for an increase of ten per 
cent, for piecework. They would also 
like to shorten their hours of toil.

❖

4.•Ac«l The strike in the J. B. Smith Com
pany. inaugurated by the Woodwork
ing Machinists, is still on. They Lope 
to have the backing of the Carpenters

THE RIGHT TO ORGANIZE
day night passed a resolution endors
ing the action of the Woodworking 
Machinists.

❖ FOR «
NIURALOIA 
Nt RVOU SM SYS»™ 
ALL HCAOACHtSW* 
COL» IM THE HEAD W 
SOLD BV ALL
OR L/C GISTS N

H. J. Hurd, grand vice-president of 
the International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, organized the electri
cal workers of St. Catharines this 
week. le the Queetion at leeue Be

tween Organised Labor and 
The T. Eaten Company.

iada 
snt and 
Canada

!» Corporation 

«et, TORONT^

♦
Db. Ogden Winter

DENTIST
Cor. Portland and Queen Streets,

TORONTO.
Specialist in Crown and Bridge Work. 

Phooe, Main 416.

The wages paid to labor comes 
from the products of labor—not from 
the capitalist. This is the first item 
to learn from the lessons of pbliti- 
cal economy.

Indications point to a bitter strug
gle between the Gurney Foundry 
Company and the Ifletal Trades. Fric
tion has existed for some time on
account of the number of men being Th(, firxt Tcck o| th printers’ 
discharged becauae of their union gtrlke m thc T Kato„ Company’s 
principles. Mounters, ^buffers and pol- departmrnl h,s pr6Vt„ that
ishers have been discharged lor this £ • ^ strength l7_
odence, and now It i. the moulders lahor movcm,ntsin thi, rity The 
turn and si, were discharged last ppintlB trader, organizations arc all 
w«k and seven others quit because m *rlke #ow and they
of their discharge. The affair is cgus- ^ deletminrd to majlc this com. 
,ng considerable stir in labor circles. pany rpfllgni,e tbe ri<hta o( thc

workers to organize.
The Eaton Company are making use 

efforts to get away from a signed o( the usual tactics to defeat thc 
agreement thc following from the They have made all kinds of
daily press just about sums up the cxir»vag*nt oilers to those who have 
case in Its proper light: n„w |en their employ. They made

•'It is evident, however, that the tbe o(Ipr w(, be|,c1ei o[ Ç200 to one 
Plumbers’ Union had no deliberate in- party to stop with tbft». Think ol a 
tcntion to "smash” an agreement luan accepting a bribe that, would 
they were in honor bound to observe buy |,lmscll lnd others into slavery. 
The meaning ot the clause is capable, Deputations are nightly going the 
perhaps, of being interpreted either rounds o! the different unions in tbe 
way, and so both sides, may think (.j,v and are receiving the unanimous 
they are strictly within their rights. gupport of the members, of" thc city 
At all events, there docs not appear unions
to he any ill-feeling In the matter, Thp union is âlso |ayi„g out a very 
neither side showing any disposition ^tensive campaign Cor thc whole 
or wish to take unfair advantage of

_____ _
<■

Laborers of all Classi
❖ Will be Pleased to Hi ThatBuffalo trades unions are going to 

build a labor temple, and it is pro
posed to assess each of 25,000 mem
bers $1 annually to provide a build
ing fund.

❖
The Carpenters are still determined 

to have the increase of five cents an 
hour. The employers have offered to 
split the difference, 
have none of itf*

■J
A NEW UNIOianislLoaiCe Has been Started for their Benefit, i 

any who wouldBERING TERM
Cron, April I* oontinuri lato our

SPECIE- SUMMER SESSION
1,1 of

CENTRAI BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO

LIMITLX

knthoriied) 69,390000 
la bee ri bed) $8,000,000

I'KEEFE, - President 
f, • - Vine-President 

RECEIVED from 20 cte. 
reel at carrent rates al-

SAVE HONE
4❖ Either In pure drags or the beet pi 

pbio material should lake the fire! 
tunity of calling on the welt known 

eetabUehed lira ef

ROBINSON A CO.
Cor. Queen A Sherbourne Sts.

Speaking of the Pliimwrs reported❖ but the union will
The Laundry' Workers are still 

booming. They are adding to their 
membership at every meeting. They 
hope to have the label in operation 
before very many days, when it will 
be up to the workers to further 
strengthen the position of the union 
by demanding the label.

fence’s
Saks for h

•®<f be^V

1ST i„

v Thera an no va.utlona aed memben mar enter 
at any time and continue for any d« aired term.

vM* Hi® sod ■ «potation of our
College. Writ.' for circulai».

Address W. H SHAW, PRINCIPAL 
_________To*w aed Osrrard Sts., TORONTO.

St. Catharines Trades and Labor 
Council is going to arrange a trades 
unionist convention for the Niagara 
district, when the delegates will dis
cuss things of interest to organized 
labor.

❖
The trouble at the firm of J. B. 

.Smith & Son, lumber mill, among 
the woodworking machinists over the 
discharge of a union man, is not yet 
settled. About forty men are still 
out.

—

‘SON MORTGAGE. «Bill and 
at term» of repayment and at PATENTSTeiice

“> P&ii, '

1-44 BEjn

of Interest. No valuation fee •> Trade Mark* and Deelene 
ed In all Oountrlea,

Special Attention Given to PalaeAlA

collateral» of Stocks, Bond», and
The Union Clerks are making com

mendable efforts to enlist the work
ers in their cause. Surely it is time 
for a change in the conditions of the 
average clerk Every worker should 
make it a special effort on his part 
to kelp along this movement of tbe 
clerks by demanding to be waited up
on by a man holding a card in the 
Retail Clerks' Union.

FREE STEAM CNCINEJ
is*pS5PE5f2fl

IlSggsS 
raBMEfe

$ME8 MASON. Manager Pamphlet Sant flee en AppHeeMee

RiDOUT A MA Y BEI
103 Bay Street Toronto

9
AMD DOLLARS

country and one that is sure to put 
the other at all in the matter. It is ^ whole facts of the case in nearly 
altogether probable that a compro- evpry homc m Canada, 
mise will be reached before May 1 Thc printing trades seem to have 
satisfactory to all parties, except taken a very opportune moment in
perhaps to outside parties, who getting after this company just at
would, for reasons of their own. pre- ihe present time. The Painters' Un-
fer to see trouble over such an is- j(m als0 have SOIUC trouble with this
sue, in which organized labor could companye Thé Stoveinounters and 
be made to appear to be in the

hcr- with tfcl 
which we haJ 
le of the pj
û ^ovasioaTi

department of the Canadian 
I and Building Association, of 
l excellent advantage» to the 
fho deeiree to save a certain 

The sum to be eel aside 
Be from fifteen cents up- 
ln reel cru receive int 
Bute, the intereet increasing 
lengthen» in time.
Mi Savings hen never failed to 
trions to shareholders. It baa 
swing shareholders thousand» 
the» gladdened their hearts 

r was a good friend. It has 
da of dollars in interest to 
irge stock, and thus proved 
Amenta are safe, 
g Plan ot th# Canadian Ssv- 
et equitable and desirable for 
[Ire easy monthly payment# le 
off an old time sod iron clad 
for wearing a home for tfcemv 
Canadian Savings ie widely' 
The Home Getter'» Friend.' 
liar explaining our plan.

*
The Bakers’ regular meeting last 

Saturday night was productive of 
further discussion on the abolitiou of 
night work. No definite action was 
taken, except that the agitation will 
still continue.

TELEPHONE K. 1803,

Dr. J. S. REE«* The strike in the Street Railway 
Car Building Department $s still on 
and the demands of the men seem to !
be such that the company should not ; The SoefaUnt Convention on Wed- 
hesitate to grant them if a man i.s 
not worth from 20 to cents an 
hour he should not be asked to live,!] 
especially in this city where living ! w 
conditions are so high. the j wjj
Street Railway Company are malhefr wrc‘ 
enough money to rive this section r< 1 - *.
their ie - v., .• '-w

. : DENTIST. ::
• lit

4401 TOWW
err. «uni mt.

• see
Ueur.-e.-ia, to 6 p.m. Evmtfag

b® importe, 
(,e importe, 

import* 
Roods in™ 
iarge a * 

rn them lot 
1 to those l 
■ the abonà 
tcntion tel 

we wjjn 
God Allaigj

Rtey matid 
purpose. I

« on
DR. J. S. CHAMBERS

^bewTisT
277 SPADINA AVENUE

Opposite 8t. Phillip» Church

V
:1^1 ishers as well as the Moulders also 

wrong. Labor unions may ^A'c have a grievance against the Eaton 
faults enough to answer for, without Cnmpany in that they handle Gurney 
having to answer for faults which 
have no foundation except in the 
minds of the detractors "

•day night placed three candidates 
in Toronto. In the east 
Upson is the candidate, 
met Mr. John A. Kelly 

ganner. In the north 
renthe candidate, put

•JK-MS™’’'
»
nave pledged thera- 

v of the printing 
H 1 > the T. Eaton! 

re not alone in 
as like resolu- 

^d by every un-

Phone, Main 42he fit
stoves which are sold under another 
name but are the product 
Gurney Company which is another of 
those firms that have but a very

of thc
HR. J. B. BDMERS

. DENTIST
A Montre*' Awpatch to the dally ,*,or W anutV-- Ubejlfli, m rmwete. el

press says; four weeks ago a com- union. It is up to thc unfftn men ol Erwin™"/,|>poii!uo«ni
mlttee represen un, thc Urand Trunk Canada to teach both these yiyanUr Cor. Elm and Yonge BtS, Toronto
Telegraphers arrived in Montreal, and labor crushers that it Is not possible rhon. u.ia s7,i.
at once went to work on the prépara- for them to do bisiness under any
tion of a schedule embodying the other conditions but those which are
scale ot wages and other conditions |alr ,n organized .ahor. 
of employment sought by thc men. Almost every organization visited
The document was finished ten days |,y the local committee have passed

the deputation I aK0 an(1 a copy ot it du|y delivered unanimous resolutions to stay away
acing "lore tQ Mf F A Mctiuigan, manager ot (rom tllc Haton Company until the
raent of case (he company Mr. Mctiuigan sent for existing troubles have Ix'en amicably

the committee, and informed them 
that their claims were much greater 
than he had believed they would be, 
that the company could not consider 
them, until each of the contentions 
bail been carefully thought over an# 
their full bearing understood, and 

llF that as it was plain to him that dhe 
negotiations would he of a lengthy 

! nature he would suggest that the 
members of the committee rqt 

do their respective homes and /nine back 
to Montreal on May 11. /The

•> Galoway Farm
J. R. HENB1D0E' „ j., p

pfaCes A grin'the CMbien'a
burden upon the shoulders of 
hard working class. It does see 
great hardship that a body of - 
citizens, such as the Cabmen, sh 
be deprived ot a position on t 
street and the same privilege gran, 
ed a corporation. To offset this d 
cision I believe they are makin, 
overtures to the Property Committee 
of the City Council to get possession 
of a strip of land of some 60 feet in 
width, which will be sufficient tor

x
tfAL com

toe. after 
sciisshw i 
our citf d 
tion >ist d

Cream sad Frmh Country Milk. -----
Milk delivered to all parts ef the dl/.

278 qieee Bt. East, OppositeHr. J. M. PALMER
l HAMBLY,
A Wellington St. Eeet

TORONTO

DENTIST
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It w«t pay you to get my price# before 
going elae where.

Northwest cor. Jarvis and Queen.

-
•J b

any J. GATE'S DAIRY
1 w<

17 Russell Streetit sy settled.
The printing trades feel that this 

trouble was not of their seeking, but 
Mras caused by thc arbitrary manner 

"of thc firm in not treating in a fair 
business spirit thc efforts of the un
ion in trying to protect its own 
members and make the Eaton Com
pany fall into line with the other 
printing offices of the city and pay 
union wages. We warn our readers 
against auy and all rumors to thc 
effect that there has been a settle
ment of the difficulty. Such rumors 
have already been started b) this 
firm. They will find that such tac
tics will prove somewhat of a boom-

> PURE MILK * CREAM Delivered to ■»>te in pi 
ht fortk 
i ventionj 
'itable In 
i. To this 
record « 

- are of i 
! ruction | 
lildren hi 
it from m

ol city. Your otdrt Solicited.t • takes the 
deal with 

îvidually. 
- * y is sur- 
v nformed

W. R. HARPERStALv
the stii; .. v. 
This is 
prising tf 
man as M 1 
should kno 
cardinal pr 
ers to stick 
would be su. 
otherwise.

WE CAN SUIT YOU ALSOCOUNTS their purposes, and will give them 
a position which Will enable the get
ting of a living in spite of the efforts 
of the corporation*» to drive them out 
of business entirely. Tbe City Council 
should recognize the interests of 
these men and grant them the use of 
this strip, seeing that it Was by a 
bungle upon their part that the cab
bies were driven off Station street.

» —1

In Clothing to order. 
New Fashion Plates in. 
Call in and see ne for

SOLICITED
interact allowed, -compounded if the 

work- 
n it
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he tyaiR- 
Mr MeOuigan said/ were also

he Su 
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of insf

Loan!3! D. G. DOUGLAS A CO.,
TAILORS,

men,
u‘ seeking concessions, apd their repre- 
z sentatives Would arrive in thc city 
‘ion May 1 It was t)tc manager’s de

sire to get them hi< hands before 
entering upon a discussion with thc
telegraphers The men of the key
xeenly disappointed at this abrupt 
termination of the negotiations be- 
lorc they had fairly begun, and in
formed Mr McGuigan that they

to their committee

The Street Rail 
ing their very nat. 
the lines of organ 
added nearly 200 t< *t. 
roll in the past few _i_ 
Saturday night th 
Richmond Hall was t 
ring variety, while the 
ki West Y M C. A H- 

Were both very large-1 
and at them all large batety 
didates were initiated.

and <•
uni _ Savings 

3 Company
Gabriel Oinsbev, of Chicago, 

fineflVfOO and costs lor imitating, the 
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89 Carlton St, TO

erang
When a settlement is arrived at thctii

are log »ed Vi. tori» Street», Toronto. 
[. GEO A. COX. PreeideoL Characterpublic will lie made aware of it 

through the daily press, .which will 
readily chronicle such fact, although 
they nave preserved the strictest sil
ence on thc question of the trouble. 
Thc .Star, which has a weekly labor 
column every Saturday, found it very 
convenient to omit any reference to 
this trouble in its edition of last 
Saturday. The World has been the 
only paper so far that has attempted 
to treat the strike in a fair mariner. 
One or two of the other daily papers 
didcondescend to have a paragraph 
each abqut^Hie otrike. but as an item 
of news that would be interesting to

irtioei 
true liar 
ve tto

«1 In(•<•, igx
•dlH'S-

nded
Toronto Typo. Union 

vs. T. Eaton Co.
ft TTrousers

Our Troiuer. fli .1
I» I 1

home 'Tey to Loan would return
room and talk the matier over, noti
fying him ol their derision This they 
did. and, after a lengthy and spirited 

*" jression, it was voted to acrede to the 
1 request of the company, hut their 
i chairman, Mr Reynolds, and Secre
tary O la-ary would remain in Mont- 

1 until the retirn of the full com-

left -----IK.Uil „ri ire
—" (Minot el,i. and ^dw-glOll

rsUa on Toronto Propertla Offered at the
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overhauled and »•»*»■ put up before tbe rush. Man- 
uferturen of Tin, Oalsaouln# lr<»n and C plier work

able When years ago the American Rail
way Union discovered the system of 

la there any ot!,er\ union that has blacklisting it. members by the dil- 
any trouble with the T Katun Com- ("ent, rallw,ay corporations, one of 
panv? This trouble in their printing ü,e cle,ercst schemes of conspiracy 
department has brought $o light so w,thoul coming with,,, the pale of the 
many that I am in a quandry as to "conspiracy act" was exposed. A
hftw to keep an account or\tbem all. menib®r 0 , ,

r \ * missed was doomed, as far as secur
ing a situation with another road 
was concerned. Tbe cause worried the 
railway men for some time until the 
trick was discovered. ^The railway 
companies in the league had special
pnper made to use as “reconimenda #2 JESmf
tion blanks.” On these, when a man Bt#5TS*.1?

iwas *'<hrr diem,seed from ot left the SSSSkYtufiSliSti
company s service, and requested a r.-i.e, *l,f!ri

I recommendation, hr received one. JîîfS1 lidLtoSpSy *
usually giving him the most excellent

! reputation, nevertheless, some could BUSSSJYSSwe.aSwiSy&d.lSI 
I always secure a "sit, white others VM,Hu^. ». «ri I!.; rj* iwi r—Z1 V-t**11
:with equally ae good recommends, jh*.T.-°1-1»,.'"" f
went from one company to another. Sew*i*w'M-i£MX S' ioeowro, ZSr. 

I only to be refused. Tne matter was 
! finally solved^" The paper on whi<* 
j ihr recommendations were written 

. _ 'was made especially with certain
Dr Nesbitt bas consistently supported the claims ofj "water marks," which the officials oi 

Labor, and, if elected, will, in the Ontario ^slatu«, con- n^rstood^
tinue to advocate al| necessary Kctorms in L#abor s interest, jinen<| received one. which, on tsk- 
and will at all times pe ready to listen to the representations i ing it from chmpa»y to company, the 
of those who seek to better present conditions by advanced .^J^rked nP u/andlh'e
legislation. \ : union man's services were not re-

new w vm B., an* con-1 *“
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■arrtstar»,Solicitor*. Etc. E'ocutlonirts. musiciens, ttc

How to Read, Speak, 
Write or

110, or $624 instead of $520 per year mit.es are said to fret but $1 lor erne 
on an-investment—$J1 in cash, some hours' work, 
energy, loyally end mutual confixquhart & Urquhart Ç earing up mall Rubber, Overshoe and Felt Goods. See wha 

we can do for you.

WARREN T. FEOAN,

The San Vrapeisco bricklayers have 
commenced preparations /or a picnicTHE TOILED:rs. Solicitors. Conveyancer», 

&c. Money to Loan. 
li«t# \hle» Searched.

REPKAL CUI MCIL BV1LMM1
day S‘. Tuioçto. Phone 29S4

A gain of $104 on an investment of cn Aajjuilt $
$11 is jupt about nine hundred and The longshoremen of Houston. Tex 
fifty per cent , and hoy many of you have organt/ed Wttfa more than. Jo®£_ 
have lost $11 worth of time tiyicg hundred member

______________ to save a dollar a month in house
. ; ' . . .. . w euifscwteTfow »o cent* pc* tea*. lrent or half of one per cent on the have returned '• work at a live per
irqUILtri h irijUUin ?rh!.‘«f' ^’u^uh>r*> ------- interest on your mortgage-and wi en cent increa.te iit pa.) and with recog-

hLM>fcSii o.Mu : , more than awal-; nilion of fhe union.
ïfift^SSZJÏSKJÏÜi 6 Victoria Mreet, Room L, '«-* up by tranater 1er,'

- U.L M r.HiUrj'Mlrfv.i.iid FlfStMoOf. Y >'r,U **>’
.....•cptry./rrtz£L3v5: —._____ . mon':--y «-< ,■»« i,,, «■

t v ei e*,w»r: vw*. Spee-si ... . )our 'S per week and forget about - that only umoi
le ... u* 1*1, iumt . ulthU |U*1SW*. It j. All correspondence relating to the . wh, . , . , , . t* UnWTorowi,. bu.inea, <4 the ps,«. should U ad j *£>r ><•"■ B**r po< ed h it

Idr.Mcd to tbs Burnt» 5Mn Per wrrk and pur 10 ceot -
outsidr you#-present fpes—int 
serve fund ” That mear.s 
you than *11 the reserves of all the1 n^ 
banks in all Canada

SPELL 88 Queen Street West
Published Weekly by the Business Com 

mltice of the Council In the Interest 
of the Marking Masses

Union Label goods a specialty.

of San FranciseThe boilerb
TORONTO CAN YOU TOU B IT?

.Tailway Company .
TIME TABLE

HN 1» with tüïiaàmm, TbmBuilding Trades 
an agreement

n ->hall he employ-

luis F. MEYD, K. C The Sacramento
this is tiri.e and f Council has obtained►ARMSTeR, KH.1 ^ITO*. ETC.

I Towi'o. 88 Tw-omt a
| 4 Mureei btree

nankCtiaw Smi! Trt It t r I- fUmed Etes.
! or 4i«> Sot « tint ).-u ta* i*

ty . Dmnmtm or Ùil*ed.a« V». T«
ftaos To Loa*. fOMh Made S 4L Hit‘.co-operative laundry of Sagin*

“a ire-1 aw. Mirh . which was a strike incas- 
more to jure, has opened its doors for bust-

The , Avenue Ro«d ' «twice.
1 day and I I ’ ST2ÆW.- î V,,..'-

Bathurst St.
Cteer ( olo , has adopted resolution 11 P Ky f, jOBlI1 Ulltjl „ ,,p 
to-the effect that as the coal coin-j -vonte »nd Front 6 27s.n1. u:

Belt Lin

U b DEACO Alice Irwin MansHeid, Mus at..
CrbdtiMc of lb- Int» error? o4 Toronto 

Cold M «dallât of Th* Tort* to t ol+g* ot M 
Lin tod

Teathff if Pianolortr and Theory.
Residence, 47 Oxford Street.

APRIL 1902Lopv or notices lor the reading col- 
! ■mae of the paper should be address
ed to the Editor.

The HeAj ThinBnni-ter. Ac., Toanta.

Novelty Photo JewelryRot* te. S4 VkSc-riA St

Copy for advcitieemente to eneure 
insertion should be in the office not 
later than Wednesday cveninr

J. STANTON GLADWIN
Monday in each month. R. Glocklrog 
chairman,' J as Wilson, secretary, J 

Huddleston, treasurer, B 
rSVTZ-T. ;È9ÎS», W R Ward
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minute service.

atii 11.39 P-m. 
4 minute service.

t*75$ p m.
,6 p m.
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> LVtzAMERICAN LABOR XOTK.4. 

Organized labor in Omaha has m 
ed into it* new labor temple

ci carmakers hf Sacramento 
gave a blue label party on April 5. 

j A Bunding ti&de.s council' is 
! 0rocew of formation at Reno. Noir 

Arrangements 
> May-day festival in San Francise^
! The S*# Francisco iron moul{T«TS 

rare trying to stop the sale of «.çdivyt

lew* a Ar *d« (ground ieoi) be yen.wi.-u». t'mque. Enl*rguN« wd Fr _ 
Picture• -nlir^rd in li <li* Ink. Sep**. Cs*pws,Wi 
Cohf , Oli »»d PwtW,

panies are importing .Japanese labor
ers to take the place of white mtri- You** end nioor 544■ m u 
ers, the laboring people should take 'wklI"iKing6.o4».m um 

immediate steps to secure a mine and 
operate it in competition A commit
tee, was appointed to look into the 

ability of the plan.

mit 
il itStudio 139 Ounn Ave.. Parkdale.

T**tjwr J! P1AS--FORTE, < 1a*i*f Method.
■ k* ; l<»t It* |,»u dolt n »- rk 
l b Him t~ » ' *d
v* IH+t ou - < f» J l 
H tit* lot Uni • led yr ^ lu-

B. E. SWAYZIE,
mg SOLICITOR âc Ni. V. IWacklinH il Bfoorand v cCauM®"1^* «nict,

: Onsdcwae are 5.241.» hi 
! 1 tool snd YvBgt 5.57 is a

ntli 11 up rn 
sutil 11.45 P m

Broadview Ave.-4 minute service. 
Denferthaxe 6no»,m until 11 1* p.m.
York aud Front 6.27 a m. until 11.45 F m-
Carleton and College i min service

tiruedview ave 5-$5 a m until it 25 p.m. 
l-anadowue a\-ç 5 57 a m until 11.30 p m.

UeeideSt La*. IG IX Church 8t. TorontoMaie 17à»

• lisspra«t
/The team drivers of Fort Wayne, 

arc going forward f<-r IntF, formulated an advanced scale of 
wages, taking ef.t t on April 1.

On and after the first day of May 
the wages of -uiM<m carpenters at Los 
Angeles will be $3;5t) a day, to'ni-

F. R. WEAVER, PianistTHOMAS MULVEY. —aaaaaassaaaa——*aUl* U O Ih.-S, p4l > '111 Wf k
L iu-iI u mln-t of p.pi B r*-

BJL ROU<;m»k. PKO TuR in au-
i8

wivvti. M i-ie
. n

%ee|l>ca. Mat* 1746. TORONTO, APRIL 25, 1902.6b .lçlAUl. bTkEEf College and Yonge- 7 min service.
I it aft p.m. 
til if.56 p.m.

Lan« V
Frost and Church 6.

s ra until 
11 a m. un■Atleod to your interests In the un- ,n™ 

ion and you will find plenty lo do ‘ . ,Li<‘ f|uild«ig Trades C/iuanl of .
•Spokane ha* adopted 
card system

The laborers in the anthracite coal

J. BICKLNLQN
Teacher Hano and Organ

mu m.
The newspaper mailers of San 

the w n. n/, FrfUiCisro are now thon>ughly organ

ized and are working under a union 
wage schedule.

Church -* minute service. 
Ràsrftaie 8 24 a m until it.30 p.m.
Vui«m Station 4 4* a m until 11 54 p.m.

Dovercourt Rd.-'j minute service.
^ueee and Dun das 5.30 a.m. until nvtpa. 
Ian Horne street 4.05 a.» until 12 05 a.m.

iundBB -5 minute service.
Kee'e street 3 50 a m. until 11 ». pm,
>. hurefa and Front 5.55 a.m nutil 12 midnight,

Klng- 5 minute service 
Munro.Fark 5.35 a.m. until 11.45 P ™- 
Koncesra'le» ave 5.40 a.m. until II.15 p.m.

R. D. STOREY 42,,^:Zvi IswFFP

eeeaeeeeeeaeaaeaaaaeaê 1JTTLL1

VSOLICITOR . ETC.
SpedV * Are»,Ur (Nuetfa VseS O r M ( <

\rwSON 10. ’
Leave the employers to look alter 

theig intereatk. They are quite com-
; f rto ftuad daiae eppfy 40 WcCee Street p« rnt to do so and at the same time

taae adxantage of all the holes lei t 
in your defences to enlarge their

Senor JLlfreda Violet dividends.

I >iudutv r Teru 4» * ■fwoey 'idmln
❖

John MacGregor In order to 
arriving we 
the cost pri 
are offering

Soutl) Joropto Eleetiop D8AHK 0*C£l «.•ATStrtrttw mSeptsme court, .Notary. *< . i

m No. 10, 9 Jvronio Si. COSGRAVE’S»Cuban Violinist
The BritTsE workingmen are begm- 

teAoerpt'd mng lo feel the eflects of the war in 
mgiit good fashion. They are protest-

Coo *rt end ft eiul K lytiiti 
For fcent* and detr» applr

J. Llcklnson, 4® McGee et. mg against the corn tax They are 
raising their protest at the wrong 
time, however.

Parliament—7 minute service.

J. J.
Opp.John S

Pape ave 6 no a m 
Front and York 6 ftir,7;T. C. I MOMSON. 34Pm.

Queen w—S minute service.
O T Ry $.ti am until 11.jB p ra 
Front and Church 5.53 a.m. until 1

Winchester-* minute service.
'»-.ir»arh street f>.ao ».». until 12 midnight. 
Front and York 6.ao a.m until 11.40 p m.

To the Readers of The Toiler:
Barrister, Solicitor, Ac

leaey to Lose a 4 per tent,44 per. cent 
r 5 per cent. Estates Managed.

167 BAY ST fcCf

Tbe Liberals ol SouUi Toronto hayr airain asked me to be their ean- 
(fidate in the approathing eleetion for the legislature 

the nomination, believing that the past retord of the Government and the 
policy outlined by them for the immediate future are such as to entitle 
them to the support of all reasonably-minded

Lnfoitunately, in the past Toronto seems to have bees dominated to 
such an extent by extreme partyism that

Central
Oaaetaq ' -*mrs §..•*•«> i»*n*iir# The Property Committee of the
Academu ,Tl,LÎ7L7ï:?îû2 Ï2." Citï <-"»un':'1 v* lhr »».wu lor

” 4a. m»4 FH *3 Fancy iwo- tie Market purposes, notwithstanding 
w-Ur ;lht opposition ul the Board ul On

PROF F R FOX Princ'm1 lt0* * contemplated improvements
». Curtin, WHI T. M.rrln.n-M “"•> hlve «-'"«• rftr'1 ,m. k”v‘"* ti,c

trade at the city market, but mini-

German and Frenc i"pal rontro1 wou|<l have been much
better. g*

1 have accepted❖

HKuoi- 172 lut et port Kua4-
llihMN Yonge- 3 minute servirv. 

sm nlil ti.
8 m until it.

Connoisseurs proaouncs <u 6l,g 
Unsurpassed in parity tasta 

Kverytxxty w Lo drinks it

North Toronto 5.33 
Union Station 5 55

30pm.
VPB.

Dentists
- ......... ............ XXX POkTEk in strength, body

" . N”d lasting stimulating ctiect.
- Health awl Vlgsr depend opes the qsal.ty u ,n P^l^Wenoa», h*s not an eqsnâ

wwmt,dA.iM'->tu«iiuui !p?. *,oet "
patients gladly drink it.-

— the Liberal Government have 
m ver been accorded that measure of support to which their record entitled wail

.J. i,UPSON IS.AND A large part pf the work of the Legislature is of a business char
acter, and judging the results from this standpoint, 
minded man cannot but admit that the interests of the 
been well looked affk aird sound business principles adopted m the 
duct of public afiairs

■ m. •.l*to.lt •y«»kuM|, rued! g. wrtti»« ewy rspid 
•nl. im. knu rRKg b |<M rWnum the average fair- 

Provmce have 

con-

DENTI8T
Car Partiaznent and Gerriid 8ts.
AM.ll

Th*- liter 
the bodt 
office 1«»1

honeo causing uuuiy uopleesant
•yiuptoms, such a* dull, he»vt, Ungutd 
feeling, indi'poei'ion to attend 4o dutiee, pein 
in h <* or shoulder» »«ur iioow h.coi.siip- 
aLoi., drt i.e»» oi the skin, rvetieseoees si

If ;hre* erm

otite And cure pertuanentiy

*r is tbs iret »«*-retins organ of 
> snd when it fail» to perform its 
e e< nimuletee and the b ood be-Frau Whltelaw.ee wico»ui et Th* ‘World nM,<l 1,11,1 1,0 ,,iar ol

- Hus striking fever becoming epidemic,
----------------------- as the workers are well aware of

what a strike means to them and will 
only resort to one m cases where the 
narrow-minded employer is so short
sighted that he cannot realize the 
necessity for the workers getting 
three squares.

The GOur HALF AND HALF la bottles 
haa the advantage ol being the only 

! so put up. It t» a dehghtinl drink — 
1 beneficial and satisfying.

In producing all tkree we spare no 
expense, scouring the world lor the 
best hops for oar Ale and im 
the FINEST IRISH MALT 
XXX POttTEK

rest because th 
kinds inter ladeto 6 p *. oft» EVEN IN OH

Wed leal
- Organized libur in Ontario may fairly be asked to consider I he claims

The laws that
iHFCLOMHÉ* DR. J. R. IRISH

HI*1,1' DEHTtei
HT |p MO YONOR STREET
Br - ; H ms* *« viww-»,.s ow»*..*
Cl ' P «ptMAnsr».*» 0*»Ov.«« «• '

rxe edwahii afam.
1/ Y <mg» frvthowl cw We laeley

of the Oovernment and its candidal# for its support 
have been placed upon the Statute Books of the Province are well known 
to labor men, so that it is hardly necessary lor
The opinion, of the present chief organizer of the Conservative party. Mr. 

A. W Wright, ie a sufficient endorsement to

• 167
y. •*•*-

»f Site «tNMfk hj*« Howele" et 
Wei." Hour» 9 4 10 >.■ trdH 9* Bh^lMSeya ’ to l»p ® , Siiodeye,

are net desltk with
re IUn'oe.r

reidacw w**ri 1Non 4
17, me tc outline them here. SAVEDr. Carson’sTonic•>

Much controversy is being had upon 
the proposed increase in the water 
rates. The City Treasurer is trying 
his best to show up the condition of 
the waterworks finances in a way that 
will make the cltiren* belléve we are 
losing a whole lot - of money, when 
such is really not the case It is 
quite possible for the City Treasurer 
to mix up the figure* so that none 
but an expert will comprehend their 
true meaning. We have from the 
first held that the supposed deficit 
was more apparent than real and we 
see no cause to change our opinion. 
The effort now being put forward 
shows all the ear marks of being a 
casç of taking the taxes of! the 
wealthy land holders of the centre of 
the city and placing the burden upon 
the workers who live in the moder
ately taxed houses further out.

my mind of the l 
Mr Wright x»id, writing fig 

detphia in 1895 “While there i« still a good deal of legislatiJr 
labor tranks think should be enacted, f am free to say thaA- 
not mut h to learn froe any state in the .Union in this resdT. 

measurably In advance ol most, of them 1 
best of the labor laws have been enacted.

coeoRord of 
Phila-

Stomach and Constipation Bitters
h*va loog bw*n recognized u the sovereign 
t.-e Atiuenl Th»*# sre made trees the ! annuls 
of sn eminet.l Canschsn ptiysictsv. who hss

• . used th# pf—crips** le tu» pr«ctk* foe 
l* j msny y — wWN m—4 —tMBotarf

‘ ’ fhirely vegetable, Toalc ted Blood 
Purifier Wee SO ceots per Bottle.

to obtsin 11 In your ixighb rhond. we shsll 
»o pi*-—rd to send to sny stdrews «ot or 
n orr bottle* D| on m »*pt of price 
bottle) frria§*pr*p*id.
Ffcampfclet sent ill! on application

the Government in this respectNmvncs Dixhabsb 
•«d RmldmatiimR. C. e. HILL 8ECURI

A»d «n dwlwe
DENTIST

see colusce strut

• ared slur all m*t
have Wee trten

Rv retiiag œe o 1 n 
Tl.ty are beautiful.i 
for .1. e, «aie, «nu 
hardi.. A variety 
a. .l 6 eeial Design 
n.Z'le re order.

Price mo t reae 
end Ketai'.

MM HI.

and fa-led. Refe-eeeva.
Since that datl 
As a matter of

laws enacted in this direction by both Ih# Ontario and Domu, 

inents have been enacted by the Liberal party.
The policy of the Oovernment in regard to the development 

Ontario means mueh to the merchants, manufacturers and artisans of the

Dr. Wall»-» Mason
43 t »™ .center Street

NkeZeevaae eipeil*4l»Ra

“The Labour” 
Bureau,"

- ONTARIO.-

:lte
Ç5Ï i

aq(overn-
Weney to Loan.

misSEVENTY-FIVE CENTS-
(3ov. pwibf New W. H. SLOA5FD. MOtVXHOLD Fl B.MT1 BK 

r—wheu— r celpu, »U1 sdisor» m wtey 
m4 or prwestog rebU, let—4 1•Er

in

coon.^-. “Orange Lily”
jgj&s^r Vi

Electro and Thermo 
Therapeutist

MS (jolder paru of the Province, and particularly to the City cf Toronto The 
railway agreements made by the Ross Oovernment calls for 
number of settlers to be placed upon the land each

The carson Medicine Company
MS Torontoa minimum By am Act «*«1 st Use se—ua ofttm

Ontario L*ji»uUiut » Baras ul 1a»w a._ .
bliAbed tor the perpo— o# coUeeuaT^!!^ 

ing end pu hashing rotor—»lk* reUiM^fu, F.
The cigarmakers of Providence have ltoes - * *

succeeded in convicting an ofiender for labour mfRvuibc» 
the offence of using the blue làbel il- M^cap^L
legally# He was fined $25 working men. together---------- »,

Eugene V. Debs has been invited to urycCnditKm» oi ^
be present and address the m#en ^

tiojuof the Western Federation of **—------------------- "
Miners, which meets in Denver 
May.

The United Mine Workers have de
clared that they will stand for the 
enforcement of the law which re
quires bi-weekly payments in Color
ado.

UNIOyear Already thous
and have gone into the new territory and the daily press reports 
satisfactory outlook tor the immediate future in this respect.

Our factories are already leelmg the eflects of the new market, in the 

increased demands tor goods. Ttis means an increase in the number ot ar- 
tisans employed, a larger circulation of money and corresponding benefits 
to the retail merchants and the city generally.

The adoption of a protective policy in the manufacture ol

l ONE Y LOANED” far-

McAlpbe—a i—wtoM. pattoM* end i*»4 — pm\ —cfc
rprw A- g deb—« lee fffcaJAUon. * kwr»-t 
I———i Bibs bhIiiHi. bmimam wrHl-

^w oUeer
L»Uwet

D. H. Watt

86 Jervis St.
gperisiftr- Kyodght. CtiArrhsl .•—i 
m»Si»m OueronUrd t— Be M—nntiiw K<4rr
• ■•m &** _____

PROF. T. WOOD HOUSE, m Çelïege S<.
Qflkt Hoar* aw lo lî; t lo » pro.. 7 to 8 pro

britisUNIONS AND BtNtfl IASS ClATU NS
Some ore disposed to discuss the 

relative merits of “UNIONS and 
“benefit associations.1*

BE.our timber
and pulp wood reaources and the encouragement of capital in the develop
ment ol our mineral wealth have also been productive of increased trade 
to our merchants, manufacturers and artisans of Toronto

I-TRY T. FLYNN
MONEY TO LOAN

told F»r»itnre Wuwhoo* Re- 
els.. Irvm $10 sod upward»

75 YWH $L J T0B0WT0

F. R. LATCHFORIXMarriage Licenses
This is a great mistake
So far as what are usually consid

ered benefit associations is concern
ed there can be drawn therefrom on
ly as much as the members coltect- 
ive/y have put into it and such in
terest—if any—as may have accrued 
on their deposits. This is good un
doubtedly, as It provides in advance 
for the possible immediate needs of 
any member oi his family when ur
gently requiring support. From 
welt conducted beneficial association 
—one based on experience tables and 
not offering you more to bite that 
you can masticate — you are sure 
to draw all you invested, together 
with dividends, if you get ill If you 
die your family will be benefited, and 
that is good l’robably all who con 
tnbuied to the benefit of the afflict
ed will be glad they did so, as they 
may be glad of the same thing them, 
selves later on in addition to enjoy
ing the satisfaction of having con 
tnbuted to another's comfort.

But as to the union! Who can *ay 
what it may hot afford in the way 
of"'fcirbefit to its members, if they will 
but loyally support it? Financially 
the original and monthly in vest men is 
fire small, but properly backed up 
may produce remarkable dividends.

Probably you say, “Oh. That’s 
so,M hut never figure it.oqtt for your 

Why in the name of common 
sense don’t you figure more and “jab
ber” less?

offkblkSortAand older On-
A LL waoMr# iBArriHT* Ikww» thmld go — Mr». 
n U k»*a •!» Wu*aa Week op* eYw.ua» R. GLOCKLING,tario.

.Speaking of myself, 1 have been connected with the mercantile and 1
manufacturing interests of Toronto lor lU past 30 years, and I believe 

the experience gamed might possibly be useful m the work of the Legisla

ture

r- TO (on Nob»» 
C b a 11 • iish loaned J. B. KING The Pennsylvania mining laws have 

been printed m eight languages 
through the efforts of President 
Mitchell of the Mine Workers* union.

The carpenters of Pasadena hase de
clared for a scale of $3 a day and 
are in a fair way to get theadvance 
without any discussion of the proposi- I 
tion.

5ses leauer ol Marriage Lloeooee 
Office: Room e, Canada Lit# Bldg.

OwecuwQi M g» — a*v Strut
I *m opposed to granting undue privileges to wealthy corporations, I 

and shall. If elected, oppose such on all occasions, no matter from which' 

side of the House they may emanate

I would endear or to have the asssesstoent laws so altered as to bear 
as equitably as possible on all classses of the community and 

now the case favoring the wealthy at the expense of those 

ably situated.
I would lavot the extension of Government control

Fetky, 9 AdtleMe tot
» MONEY VO UOA»

WALTON A LOCKE

Aa* Rdd«.

You are 
brands, mad'

New Lli 

End Buffalo

Ontario Trade Disputes ^Architects
Slow ùl broèwa

• 7 Vlc.orle St. Geo. R. Harper Amendment Act 1897.not as is 
not so favor-■”OTO»‘1OT TvKVNTX. ARCHITECT

Poem 61, Tonga It. Arcade 
TORONTO

The duck freight handlers of New j 
Orleans have secure* a new schedule | 
of 60 cents an houad^F all work done 
on Sundays and Holidays. The old 
rate was but 40 cents.

BOARDS:
AS TO BAILWAT DtkFCTes—

I
Estate Broker» of public fran

chise*, as adopted by the Government in the construction of the Temis- 
eaming Railway, believing that the time has arrived when

7VOOMPB
JAMES J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER AMD VALUATOR
39 Victoria St City 1351 Queen 

-- X W. W. ParktU e 
Telephone*. Mam 14S0 and Park 619

. HOMEY TO LOAM Undertakers
we must stop 

any consideration m
Some genius has invented a little ob othkb than railway mptro 

flour mill with a capacity of 20 bar- ! notisn c.clch,fit*-, ibreera ra»»»** \
rels a day. It is operated by horse j
p<jwer, is but 15 feet long and nine 1 * B^GLccRuxe
feet wide and sells for $2,000.

The Labor Council of San Francisco

giving away public moneys and public lands without

E. J HU > PHREYq
TMl Qtittl 3Tll.IT ywiâlTâae,

Funs I At» ht# nehol »| L________ ___
0|i#e <U) And Al#bt

60. 407 Out«M Street West 
NOM. OA*

Mad# by 

Unequalled fi
For all of which reasons I feel that I can confidently appeal 

readers of The Toiler for their support and influence.
to the

AaaTAvse ma.aocc

W B ROGERS. it its last meeting adopted a senes - Kllu -______V xa
of resolutions calling u^ion the Board I
of City Supervisors to reject the gift - TIIVIE

"Vif Urne^^shby'McFayden rreent-! COMMON SENSE
ly lectured to a large audience in the 1 KILLS
Sena'e Chamber of the Capitol at Rat,, Mice, Roaches. Bed Buck and 
Frankfort, Ky., and aroused her audi- Moths.
enre to the necessity of action «, ________ ___
against child labor v AH Druggist», and 381 QeaaenW.

One of the Pinkerton spies who was TORONTO
shadowing the street car men of San 
Francisco even to the ante-room of 
the Mayor s office was recently told 
that be would be arrested for

j. s. McCullough
180 Bay Street

REAL ES ATE
ÜMÜM* JW»», yyk*

:,U*. kcEtAr that buy;— bank el Of*A

TH!

SI00 IN GOLD free
FOR CLEVER PEOPLE WITH BRAINSI BATES ‘ DODDS I

■Vnderteker» 931 Queen W. ■ 
8 and Phone
■Embalmers Park hi... M

L»rg«*t Stock to Çhoo* From

Ev
to per two.

Th3 3. $. ÉcNoç & @0.

Real Estate Brokers
k USE *ED UR 0 BERWSITE S

I 710 Queen St. E.

&self

COAIm

METEOR PHOTO SlMrSuppose your trade Is noi oigani/:- 
cd, aud you ifcet a “move on" to put 
it into shape by calling on members 
for $5 each on joining and 50 cent' 
per month afterwards — both figures 
àre larger than the average chargee 
by unions here,

At the end qt a year—if you did no
thing rnôre than just hold togetbei 
and find out where you were at—yot 
would each have invested m cash ill 
ff you also invested loyalty and en- 

tnto your organisation you

vagran
cy if lie came there again without 
honest business there 

The Typographical Uiiion ol Spo
kane recently adopted strong résolu- The holiday ra* » om and we ore 
lions urging upon the executive offi- PreP*r*d w ni—iMm b» y
cers of the A F of L. the necessity CfUs*i wk ** **T ”
for an organiser to look zfftr Ms in- rol^rewed gnm^ ^
terests on this coast and asking for o< tan.Vy estfcwrm,» 3*^ 
the appointment of T. S. Heskçtt for ow» home »*« .*» 
the northern section.

General Oreely, of the areather ser
vice, hqp invited bids for "Supplyina a 
system of wireless telegraphy be
tween Nome City and St Michael.
Alaska. 104 miles distant.
Norton Sound Bidders must prove ! 
the capacity ol their apparatus by 
sixty-mile tests along the Atlantic 
coast.

aes H1ADO
421 Quel

G*. SeçàviU 

H»ni e NstolSW

D. MANN2CO. O it* 3Potent Solicitor»
r

°!fI'BOCVHED.
H ssiEvssfc,*1 Ceeode Lit 

TtrlesAwae Vein 9m Ogiw
NUnion Men men ion ! THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR Ofeilv’e’e Hnn 

of Bread 
peg Milli 

Try Ogilvie's 
flavor an 

Ton will mak 
'to antpl 

vie'» ltoj

aad witi give taa beet ad 
AppciatmmWaL.de.

LORD'S PHOTO STUDIO
716 Qua»» St. tea

trgy
would have your trade well in hand 
and be able to secure better condi-

mv atock of Plpwa 
and Tobaccos 

Frices always right.

:P. BURNS & CO.e:
tions from your employers 

Rat" rt>< got the celebrated 211 
cents per hour and worked 50 hours 
per week, at the first of the year 
when, you began to invest $11. Other 
trades "no more skillful than yours 
perhaps, have secured 20 per cent In- 
crease Suppose you do - as if you 
worked right, you might. You would 
be gettleg $12 per week Instead of

9. M. BLACK, «£„&"*• mew. »8i>iai serve»» it across
WHOLESALE and RETAIL COAL 

WOOD MERCHANTS

-

AND
cARLTON St Meth. CHURCH

*rv. t v. MUTH. p. n. r
lw Pi Mm. g y,, —me Paeee

îtiSFêSsÛK

SMOKERS'
Tobaccos at «aduead Price.

C. KOROPP

Head Office 38 King St. Fast Is the union label on the communi
cations your organization receives’ II 
wot don’t forget that there is * waste 
paper Haslet beer by.
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Metes M Netelets Marriage Licenses THE BRITISH BUDGET,

$1,000 ONE $1,000
THOUSAND 

DOLLARS 
6IVEN AWAY

%No one can tell where the evils of 
war are to end. The laboring «fass
es compose the bulk of the troops. 
Rarely, very rarely, do they ever rise 
beyond the status of a non-comtiÿs- 
sioned officer. It is only from the in
dustry of the laboring classes can 
come the supplies of food, clothing, 
and equipment trecvssary to support 
the army in the field. It is the indus
trious cla&cs alone who can supply 
the taxation needed for the mainten
ance of the campaign. Then in the 
financing, it is the industrious classes 
who have to pay the public debt. The 
great dumb, mute masses must be 
sacrif.ced every time. One must toil 
all the time that another may enjoy 
a wrpetual holiday, a continuous 
feast.

The Boer war has been an expen
sive enterprise for the British people 
Consequently the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer has been compelled to im
pose additional taxes. In looking 
over the nation to see where there 
was the greatest abundance to draw 
from and where the additional im
post would cause the minimum of in
convenience. there should not be the 
slightest difficulty. In the towns and 
cities of that country, the most 
careful inquiry has been made as to 
the condition of the laboring classes, 
and it has been fqund that abouijine- 
third of the people are compelled to 
live on the closest economy, a bare 
physical subsistence, and often that 
can be obtained only by charity.

Mr. B.J5* Rpwntree has lately pub
lished k work entitled “Poverty, & 
Study in Town Life.” In this work 
he gives the results of hiç investiga
tions into the condition of the peo
ple of the City of York with its pop
ulation of nearly 76,000 person^. The 
proportion of poverty he found to be 
practically the same as in London, 
about thirty per cent. One passage 
of Mr. Rown tree's book is so graphic 
of the condition of a large part of the 
people that we ask the reader to per
use it with more than ordinary care.

“Let us clearly understand what 
‘merely physical efficiency’ means. A 
family living on th^scale allowed for 
this estimate must never spend a 
penny on railroad fare or omnibus. 
They must never go into the coun
try unless they walk. They must 
never purchase a halfpenny newspa
per or spend a penny for a concert 
They must write no letters to absent 
Children, for they cannot afford post- 
age. They must contribute nothing 
to the church, or give any help to a 
neighbor that costs them any money. 
They cannot save, nor can they join 
sick club, or trade union, because they 
cannot pay the subscription. The 
children must have no pocket money 
for do*Is or for sweets. The father

The most fgvored of all the bounty- 
fed industries last year was the 
Hamilton Iron and Steel Company, 
which received the following amounts:
Bounties on'pig iron ....... $122,455.62
Bounties on puddled iron

1 bars ..................................  16,703 09
j Bounties on steel ingots 28,310.65

Do You Wear F. W. FLEIT, DRUGGIST,
Â Black Sateen Shirt to Work In ? 503 West Queen St. (opposite Port 

lend.)»,
We have two new lines, one at 50c. and one 
at 69e., and we- must say they are the best we 
ever sold at these prices—fast black and good 
fitters. If you’r&-hard on trousers, try a pair of 
our Kentucky Jeans at $1-25—the best value 
in Toronto.

pjwln Phone Main «A4
Total for Dom. Gov. ...$167,469.67 
In addition this same company re

ceived from the Ontario Government 
bounties on the same iron To the 
amount of $5,129.11, making a total 
from the two Governments ol $172,- 

I 898 .78.
| The total wages paid to the 419 
j men employed in the smelting works 

in this province last year, according 
to a statement in The Sun. amounted 
to $97,915, a little less than $100,- 
000. It is probably fair to assume, 
says that paper, that of these wages 
$80,000 was paid by the Hamilton 
Iron and Steel Company and the rest 
by the Dcseronto Iron and Steel Com
pany, the other smelting company in 
operation. The Hamilton Company re
ceived. therefore, nearly $13,000 more 
than double the wages they paid dur
ing the year. Or putting it another 
way, the Hamilton company received 
nearly $75.000 more than the total 
wages paid in all the smelting works 
during the year.

If we could add to these figures the 
amount that the people have to pay 
on the importation of iron, then we 
might have some appreciation of the 
iniquity of this system. If we closed 
all these industries and ppid the men 
for living in idleness, we would be 
making a profit over and over again.

—

IEAST KINO ST.

OAK HALL
“THEY SELL CLOTHES."

Before the 1st of May
m

) Sp gaSwaRjatfJsagiwsI fSm i*i ▲ KH«Mr IMC »•*- O*o— atbaolwtsi,
free - r wile* «oit i a • »r|» rwt "f Nwi N»

»ln»t—. W,M w. mil' » Beni^-rr. r-!e,*tk m- -y iUw aA.-p >om ■■nltMrt tj»
tetiT££.,1£&

H. WOODROW,
GOAL. The Business Committee of the Trades and Labor 

Council will give to' the Labor Hall -Committee the sum 
of i,ooo or such part of it as will represent 20 per cent, 
of the amount of money received in subscriptions on or 
before the First Day of May, 1902. \

— AND —

All kinds, wholesale and retail coal 
received daily, fresh from rniuet*. . .

LOWEST RATES.

SWEEPING SALE OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES ...

head ernce and noma
eooi QUmBbr

Q.T. N. CHOSSINQ.
IT. K. Special PrizesHflMF. MAIM ÎS7ÎIn order to make room for our Spring Stock which is now 

arriving we will clear off" the rest of our Winter Goods at half 
the cost price A call will convince you of the baagains we 
are offering

❖
In his budget, speech Mr Fielding 

promises to pay out $700,000 during 
the current year This is over $230.- 
000 more than was paid last year. 
The following is the statement of the 
payments during the last five years:
1807 .....
1808 .....
1890 .....
1900 .....
1901 .....

We tax the people to establish in
dustries, we then put on duties to 
m.ike iron dear so that the taxpayer 
is bled at both ends. Then with dear 
iron we drive the iron manufacturing 
to other countries 
showed, in his address at the Boarcf 
of Trade that the «Sidney Iron Works 
could collect the raw material cheap
er at their works than it could be 
collected in Pittsburg, and ÿet we 
bonus the millionaires.

To the person getting the largest number of individual 
subscriptions prior to that date we will give the sum yf -

W’l
To the one getting the next largest number of individufcl 

subscriptions the sum of Fifteen Dollars Cesh.
to the organization having the largest percentage of 

members as subscribers prior to that date we will give the 
sum of FIfty Dollars Cash. Over forty pet cent, neces
sary to enter competition.

J. D. King Co.,
J. J. NIGHTINGALE * CO.

266 Qeeen St.
LIMITEDma. im, i»«, i»s

YVKLLlKtmt.N HT., WEST. 
Manufacturers of 

Solid leather, 
throughout B ota 
nd Shoes, oak 

so lee, also oui y 
agent for the 
P a t en t Non 
Squeak ingStu per 
iu»oleft, easy and 
deatdle in diffe
rent widths, half 
hizee UNION 
MADE, look 
for union Stamp 
and • u p p o r t 
hom- manufac
turers. Ruy *ood 
honest Boot* they 
-ire much cheap
est nthe end.

Twenty-Five Dollars Cash.
Opp. John 81. Flro Hall. ..... ........$186,894

..............  240,814
................ 280.109
.................  312,777
................. 468,019CAN’T REST i

If the mattress is hard and 
uneven—you try in vain— 
there are springs that pro
trude-they bother you — 
you shift this way, then that 
— but there’s no rest.

Spring Beds Rive
rest because they are exceedingly soft and pliable—strong too. Get 
kinds interladed with coppe ed wire.

■r*
$9

Mr. Moxhanr
4 ■

The Guaranteed Hercules

IHF C ID MEDAL FUMITuBE MFC. CO, LIMITED, TORONTO

10,000
SUBSCRIBERS

❖
The fact of facts of this age is the 

tremendous and menacing ^growth of 
plutocracy. A prudent statesman 
with anything of a proper estimate 
of the drift of society would do 
everything possible to stay that ten
dency. But our rulers in this coun
try seem not to give the slightest 
heed to this tremendous fact . The 

/public can see the great works and
in their ehort-sigbteiness they point To b® ou* °* work is generally con- 
out the growth of the industries; but sidered a misfortune, as it frequent-
what the public cannot so easily see jy causes more or less discomfort inîtioh. Should a child fall ill. it must 
is the misery, want and hardship jt| bu, , look ibe *H«*d by the parish doctor,that we are breeding at the same ' ma,‘ tan lookj should it die. it must be buried, by
time The whole tendency ol our leg ba‘k 00 J1*8 ll,e *lth genuine grati- : tbe parisb finally, the wage-earner 
islation is to assist the- rich to de- ; ur the chance or accident, re
spoil, or in other worts, to rob the lubmg in his loss ot employment. An

active or energetic man who Is 
thrown out ol work will generally, it al an,)t|,er
he Is in earnest be able to find some- j The ,ite tbe Clty oI Londan ^
-M s wm I lUrn, h‘? h,and; longs to about hall a dozen men. The

passed to protect the industrious man ,cb w,lU m ,e "P in l1"1 at ,®“t Portman estate covers two to three 
from the exactions ot a host ot de-i,or bb<1 1”sli °| hl« regnlar employ- hundtrd a(.rcs in a|roost the richest 
spoilers. The national policy favors ment and not infrequently it is found parl oI tbe WPst ,nd 
the employer, the land policy favors lhak tlle tbani;® employment thus plare thjk at a m,mQB dollars per
the speculators, the emigration pol- [’"■•‘ed up has resulted in securing, acre or even half that ligure...........
icy aids the employers to get cheap and more Permanent and pm- Lordship would then have an income
labor, that is to pay low wages, the |ilable ”ork lflhan, k iat, wblch 1,0 0( four, five or more millions yearly 
bounties help the rich at the expense J110"*111 b‘m*el1 unfortunate enough |1|s bouses alonC] numbering more 
ol the industrious man, if there is 11 " EUrPrtsing h,>w many more than 2,(100, bring him in an m-
any article in the free list in the f,clds ol °evupation are open to a come 0| more ths.i a thousand dol- 
fariff, it is something that is bought nian wbo is 1,1 earnest about getting |ar3 pcr day q-be estate,
by the employer If ever there was a iw“rk . [that of the Duke of Portland, Is said
country that was governed for the I Perhaps no business has in its em- ylf,d 1<s ownor near|y two and a 
rich as against the poor, that coun- Payment a larger number of well ha]( m,||inn dollars yearly, or say 
try is Canada. Tbe working classes . Pa,d and satisfied men, who have or-|ab()Ut elglll thousand dollars daily
will have to do some vigorous agita- ',R,n*l|y h®0" mechanics or workmen, [or every working day in the year

than the business ot life insurance. Tbe youBg v.scount Delgrade return- 
public to this iniquity. The milling The management of every company in |fd (rum A|rica nut |ong ago and as- 
business is rapidly drifting into fewer tblli eountry can point with admira- Kumcd lbe |aml|y title, the Duke of 
hands, there are few manufactories of tlon t0, 8unle ol lbe“ •**[ lnd »10!lt Westminster, lie is the heir to two 
agricultural implements to-day ln - successful men, who joined the ranks o| the rlcbest estates in London. The 
comparison with the number former- °* life insurance workers merely lu eKtalc nj tbe |,ube Q| Bedford in
ly, the same is true of the shoe in- 011 ?l™c.w,‘l e tempc.rarily out olj(.,udrs lj# aereli said td ^
dustry, the manufacture of clothing ! work' but finding the business pleas-,
and harness. The large cities are ab- |anb and blRb^V protitablc, have enter- 
sorbing the small and the great rail- cd lnto *l Wllb a determination to 
roads ate rapidly consolidating. The ‘succeed and ["ake[ it their life worlt 1 acrcs
reign ol plutocracy is at hand while ln the Provident Branch ol the North j o(jercd for Kale tbat markPt wjlb.
the mass of tbe people are powerless American Life Assurance Company, (>ut payjBf, a to]1 His Lordship 
in their hands. .managed by The National Agency ! ThpsP arc said t0 amouBt

Company, such men are found in large noo v,arlï
number, throughout Ontario and ; And J wt.ymigbt eItend tbe „Kt 
(juebec, and are counted among the o( ,ldtluB
most successful of the Com pan y s 
Managers, Superintendentk and (Jol ! 
lectors. Any earnest intelligent men, 
who is out of employment, is urged 
to call at the Head Office of the Ne- ! 
tional Agency Company and obtain j 
particulars and information as 
how he may profitably employ his 
tune in the business of life insurance, 
on the easiest and ipost attractive 
plans, that have ever been introudeed 
into this country, for injuring men. 
women and children for la^ge or small 
sems. Men are paid righl <r 
start In this branch pf the rbmpan> s 
business and sevcial important posi
tions can now be filled by suitable 
men. The Head Office of the Company 
is on the second -floor of the North 
American Life Building, 112-113 King 
street west, and any man wishing em
ploy ment, may be sure of reiving 
substantial assistance from the com
pany, that v.llt enable him to get 
established in the business. If you 
are out of Work or wish to perma-. P ® 
nently better your position, you are 

NfSbitt appears as a cordially invited to apply at the corn- 
willing substitute for the equally will- panv's offices at the above address, j 
ing sacrifice of a Marier in North 
Toronto.

SAVE SPACE IRortb Bmerican 
Xife assurance 
Company

must smoke no tobacco and drink no 
beer. The mother must buy no pret
ty clothes for herself or the children. 
Nothing must be bought but that 
which is absolutely necessary for the 
maintenance of the physical health, 
and what is bought must be of the 
plainest and most economical descrip-

ANO
SECURE COMFORT

R\ .-rtting one of ray Mantel Bede.
T v «re besntifel. convenient, com- f 
for ,1. e. eefe, einiple end eaey lo 
handle. A variety nlweyi In etock • 
aivi S eoial Deeigne in any wood 
n.fie to cider.

Prie-* mo t reasonable. Whole- ( 
end Ketsit.

-A- • • m

Subscription Price BOc. Per Year iUp

This number of subscribers is all that will be necessary 
to secure a basis for a Labor Hall Fund of $1,000

W. H. SMITH, Manufacturer must never be absent a single day 
from his work."

That is one picture, now let us look
MS QUEEN HTKEET WKST

poor.
Vf❖UNION BRANDS OF TOBACCO In all our legislation wp cannot re

member a single act which has beennanufactured by s
.McAlpin Tobacco Company THE TOILERSuppose we

Uis
BRITISH NAVY Chewing,

BEAVER Chewing,
SOLID COMFORT Plug Smoking, 

I'ONKA, Cut Smoking.
After the 1st of Elay, will be a Subscription Paper

and the greater part of the free distribution, If not 
the whole of it, will be stopped

1'
'

TO ORGANIZED LABOR
tlon to arouse the conscience of the

You are warned not to buy Cigars of the following 
brands, made in Berlin, Ont., and now on the unfair list:

New Line, Canadian Belle, Scuttle, De Barron 
and Buffalo ; and ako Inverness and City Hall Brands.

Every Worker Should be 
a Subscriberabout two and a half million do.'ta 

In this estate ia the Co-I per acre
vent Garden Market, covering 18 

Not a basket of fruit can be
INSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH

VSTANDARD to their Official Paper, and thus enable the publication of 
a larger and better paper than the present one, which has 
been managed under difficulties.

BRANDBFAVER

\J
❖

The London Times accuses the trade 
unions of limiting the output by ad
vising a policy of “go easy.” This 
illustrated the manner in which it is 
so easy to see the mote in the other 
man’s eye, but fail to see the bêam 
in our own eye. 4_ |$ay be true that 
the workmen do not put lorth their 
utmost strength and thus bring them
selves to an early old age. But the* 
Times says not one word as to the 
fact-that all the work done in the 
nation falls on the shoulders of the 
one part of the people while for many 
centuries tbe other part has enjoyed 
the privilege of sitting down and 
looking on. It is * pretty sight to 

; see a scipn of the aristocracy, who 
| never exercised any of the cardinal 
[virtues of industry, thrift and tem- 
Iperance, deliver a homily urging the 
practise of these prmetpies on the la* 
boring classes, who are compelled by 
their circumstances to observe the 
closest watchfulness’ over the expen
diture of every cent and to be indus
trious every time they get a chance.

Mad» by Canadian workmélft» Canada from Canadian Ha dwoad 
and sacked In Canadian made paper sack*.

Unequalled for lighting fires. Summer fires Broiling, Frying and Toasting. 
Manufactured only by

Six noblemen in
that country own upwards of 2.000,- 
000 acres, as much as the whole of 
the countiqp'bordering on Lake Erie, 
from which they draw a yearly rent 
of upwards of $6,000,090.

With these facts before them, would 
we not imagine that the Parliament 
would not haw to hesitate a minute 
as to the pourte from which it should 
draw its taxes? Between the toilers, 
many of whom are perpetuAlly m a 
condition of want, and the owners of 

oni t these valuable estates, between the 
1 116 toilers who already do far more than

their share of the work, and the 
wealthy landowners, who do no 
work, can there be any question as 
to the proper way to levy the taxes1 
And yet not one cent has been add
ed to the land tax, while, last. year 
the Government collected $32,500,000 
on sugar, and for the coming >ear 
they propose to raise $13,000,000 
more by taxes on tbg iyud of the peo-

Applications for subscription blanks should be made to

JAS. WILSON,
61 Victoria Street

or any of the Business ot Hall Committee.

THE STANDARD CHEMICAL CO
or TOBOSTO. LmrTKD:

U. C. HAMILTON, Soft

Every Groc-r will ke-p KÈAVER BRAND if vou lutet.

«

I
I

The Don Coal Co.
Dealers In all kind* of

COAL, WOOD and COKE
intense, far too intense, that is MR ROGERS' MANIFESTO.
S nt?T«h'U t,''Vîtcwnhn=.lu.nu adHvï Mrtow“°B.l^iT toe

It is difficult til write with patanu- electorg <A iS<luth Toronto. We leave 
ol such iniquity. Tbe niant rclusen Vo lhc nl OUr readers the
to touch the load with so much as | queations be bas put More them in 
his little finger Without the first |t ypon tbe personalty of the man 
sign of scruple he places the whole I we havr thj„ mueh ^ say (and let it 
load on the shoulders of his weak-, ^ ^ representing the spitit of
hng brother alreadv overburdened. ! gnod.wiu to th„se who have belriend- 
Di arly beloved brethren, lie chants, ^ arganj,ed labor), he has been with- 
accompanied with the sweetest and out question one ol that class Who 
softest music, and then like the1 baVR given a very ready hearing to 
brethren ot Joseph he sells his broth-1 all wbo bavc appr0achcd hho in times 
er into â virtual slavery. Not for the ot tr„ubie and has been ever ready to 
world would hr abstract a copper extend a helping hand both mor.ally 
from the purse of tire sewing women. and Knancially in any cause te 
but by the subtle processes of tava tbolJgbl just y„r these qualities- he 
iron he hesitates not to despoil the deserves all the good words'that can 
lives and abstract tlie sweetness of ! pnhKlbty ^ s|M>ken his behalf We 
existence from the condition nl mil- imay possibly take the opportunity in 
lions of his fellows The religious a iatcr issue of commenting upon the 
newspapers still report Ihe progress | pcrsona)ity a|i t^e candidates in 
of some revivals of religion Let us j thc Torontos without in any way 
once get equity in the nation, then

Tien
212 Eastern Ave.

C.PK. TrS.k
v. i*r>Ta<*AG* soli kite"

BEAD omCE
421 Queen St. E

Car slclvus, Street. m QflQJgS PHOWPItV ATTtitKi TO
H-,. BsInlSV»

Ogilvie’s Flour Do nothing to diminish the «plcn- 
dor where ducal affluence Kpreads the 
hoard and where the choicirst viands 

, lie round in the most extravagant 
i he Nâtit nal Agency Lo » Limited profusion, don't go there fcf the

taxes; but where want stalks and 
hunger abounds, there cut still closer 
to the quick, the butter and sugar 
and milk can be economized, the old 
garments can be turned or cut down 
from one child to fit another and 
still these people may possibly ex
ist. No, no, it would never do to

Dr,. Beattie
Ogilv'e’e Hungarian and Ogilvies Glenore Patent. The best grades 

of Bread Flpur in the market. Manufactured at Chivie s Wfuni- 
peg Mills from best Manitoba Wheat.

Try Ogilvie’s Royal Breakfast Food and Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, deliciou" 
flavor and unexcelled in purity.

You Will make no mictake to always get your Flour Dealer or Grocer 
te 8HT ply you with Ogilvief8 Hungarian, Ogilvie’s Glenoia, Ogil- 
Tie's Royal Bceakfast Food and Ogilrie s Boiled Oats.

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 2236

;
Managing, Xoewt

Howl and do nothing seems to be North American Life Building 
the order of the day, when the Mayor ; 
o-easionally puts in an appearance at i 
the bored of cor'

113 to 118 Kh»g St w- 
TORONTO, - CTNADA. i pronouncing upon the policy of either 

shall the earth yield .her increase and j oi the political parties, which sre 
the land shall abound with joy. Then !a|||te i< a great many respects when 
and not till then, shall we triumph ft comes to a question between the 
in civilization and our progress spall i interest of the workers and 
he as the path of ihe pist shining wh„.b sre espoused by their 
more and more unto the perfect day. cnts

❖
Th~ »ree Distribution of.ol’s Crane doesa a nr-ai The Board ol

J. F. «VIACLARC.IN,, not appear to he of the elevating The Toller will Cesse On e° wbrrr ,h,re f?» abundanee
vonAurn ee*na»*r kind., No one seems to know how to .. . - superabundance mX^y time’s tootTORONTO, manager Uni the crank the right way a.ri«< nfter the let Of IW*y.

and
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'THE TOILERyrT^

H. RICHENates Aed NitektsSEE. Department
“-art™. f.r Women

; Become a Ijulien garment cutter.
Éiwav* in flt-maml, we teach you in 
anc week ; I5.00
tor particulars, we hi*ve al.so open
ed a sei|iili<Hooir., where pun»Is can 
make lip their <Avn garments; 
do the cnVti%r and fitting, you do 
the sewing; .terms $2 [<r week., or 
$h per month; comptent New 
York instructors, Paris stylts, 

and tailor-made

Thé... , Of Pmter t*-Abundance or scarcity, which is it 
we want? Abundance, of course, ev
eryone replies. Why does the farmer 
fertilise his soil, the woodman sharp
en his axe? Why do we build rail
roads instead of the old muddy 
roads? Is not the universal aim 01 
all improvements in the mechanical 
arts to increase abundance?

In all our methods of production 
we always aim at two things, eithci 
to increase the product or to dimin
ish the effort. We want to make two 
blades grow where one grew before, 
and we want the lever and pulley to 
do our lifting, instead of breaking 
our own backs. To this generaliza
tion no one will make the slightest 
objection directly.

:CThat the LABEL is on the 
bread yon buy. It • » on 
HARPER'S. He delivers fresh 
bread daily to all parts of 
the city.

A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE

I**., CopmKhua»

‘o F*““

. buildibo.to

Pan
Li.

Fashion Notes and Matters of i 
* General Interest to the Women | 

Evening Reading for the 
Workers’ Family

starts vou; sendBart W. H. HarperLadies’ Hats
IN THE

Newest Styles

lav "I 0.16.
Balier

161 Manning Ave.
is;

Mrs. or Miss?D.

V:UST as * sort of N*w Tear's card, 
Ibe Woman** Suffrage Society 
of Parle have Issued a manlfts- [ 
to conte riding that, a« woman In 
her maiden name accompllehae j 

ait the duties of a citiaen. site does j 
prejudice to her Interests by sink g j 
hfr Identity and losing her Individuali
ty |n adopting the name of her hus
band -When dh« marries Consequently. ' 
It eeems on the tapis that In future, 
,wh*n Miss Smith marrie* Mr Brvxn, 
«he will ettll retain her maiden pair©- | 
nymlc of Smith. Being married, she 
must of necessity he Mrs., therefore. If j 
she retains her maiden name of Smith, j 
we shall have the weird anomaly of 
Mr. Brown and Mrs. Smith as man and 
wife. Now, supposing Mrs. Smith. <*h- j 
erwise Mrs. Brown, should, by any un
foreseen event, meet with a Mr Smith 

absence of her husband, and it I 
should go forth to the world—In a hotel 
visitors* book, for instanc 
were actually Mr. and Mrs. Smith, ; 
where the dkkros, Hi the event of trou
ble, would Mr Brown come tp? Mr. ; 
Brown might swear by all that was 
holy that Mr*. Smith was Mr*. Brown.

; but if Mr, Smith swore that she was 
i Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Smith did not 
; stoop to deny It. what Jury outside a 

Toronto, j junWlc asylum could convict Mrs.
playing fast and loose with 

Mr. Brown? It Is a complex problem.
I to say the least of It; but If the Wo- 

man's Suffrage, 8© let y of gay Pares 
are not content to let well akxie, I sup
pose they must put up with the conse-

strqfct, rrirtlmg 
goubis.x

LO à 0. WARD, Pawnbroker
104 Adelaide St. t.

99lRSe, ft
iy.t- Y/l , the times e 

rhaps they
At 3 

been wV
Tonic

orrtl
] Money to loan on all classes of personal 
property. Old gold and silver bought 

j and exchanged.
AND *vi

Gtrea Last*
Strength tt

n end.Nobody ever thought of praying for 
a famine, nor did any one ever dream 
of making an invention for the pur
pose of making goods scarce. Only a 
madman would ever dream of such a 
course so utterly contrary to all our 
practical methods and so contrary to 
our cohimon sense. The theory 01 
abundant^ is accepted universally so 
long as we stay in the region of the 
practical^ The man so long as he is 
working in the shop, on the farm, 
in the warehouse or in any productive 
enterprise, always strives to produce 
abundance. The practical is always 
aiming at the greatest possible ac
complishment.

Blood Purifier have
- a considérât

or later «

ttr-1

Different from anything you’ll see anywhere else— 
pretty Paris, London and New York patterns that 

sensible and serviceable as they are bewitch
ing—and to get the most stylish made you don’t 
have to spend a lot of money. ÔQ C rt In ÇC f| fl 
Stunning lines at..................  uZivU 111 WviUU

Laed oner 
[or the lean yea
nade provision 
[scarcity? » 1
» to begin.fcsE-S

CLAIRVOYANCE
Dr. F. C. LkSLlE, Celebrated Astrologer, 

reveals every known secret through the 
scientific science of Astrology ; send full 
birthdate, with lock of hair and 35 cents. 
Write.
20 McCael Street, Teroete, Ont.

■ONEV BAC*-FOR—
Sold »,B

, k >. iRum
t THAT TIRED FEELINC are as

1*TV 25 and 50 cls^.

Ba* Chemist and Druggist, cor. Queen and 
Seaton streets, and In the THE DOMINION HOTEL iada 

ent and 
! Canada
,e corpo ratio

teet, TORO

T.ltp 4t7 KING STREET EAST Great Values for the Menthat they <
QUEEN STREET EAST

Strictly First-Claes. 40 rooms. $1.00 to 
$1.50 per day.Dr. R. J. McCahey,BA1 ^ fWe’re really showing the finest range of styles this 

side of New York, And never had so much to give . 
you for the money you spend, in style and quality. 
Stylish soft and stiff Hats in English and American 
blocks at $i.oo to $3.00.
We have a world beater at

o4 •>
W. J. DAVIDSON, Prop.Grsdasto of Toronto b* nWsrstty

DHNT10X'
«Usèv-:" > Why docs the farmer ship away his 

goods? Is it that he may get rid of 
them and get nothing in return? Was 
such 
found7

m YOXOE rrkECT. iipomv Wlllon Arentii !
Y»l Main 100. Volunteer HotelTIU

a phenomenon ever to be 
Not since Adam raised the 

first crop, did history record such a 
case. Not merely does he hope For 
returns, but the greater the returnk 
the greater is bis rejoicing. This is 
but the enlargement of the principle 
that the aim of ail productive efforts 
is to obtain maximum results with 
minimum effort.

mrnkl$1,00Smith of
JAMES FAWCETT PROPRIETOR

240 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTODR. JORDAN<*» until. T. 
luthorlued) T't 

lotecrlbed) **

yKBEFF, • T'
j . . Vloe P
RECEIVED I

SEE FOR YOURSELFOE.N II» I

Or. Queen and But her Rireele, over
from In ion Bapk

Union Bartender» and
Union Clear» Onlyquences.

« r srL■ reoss mais m-Bent1

NEW CARLTON HOTEL
Career Yoege md 
Richmond Sts , TORONTO.

A first-class Restaurant and Lunch Coun
ter in connection

ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor.

A Girl’s Daring Feat
I What a farmer 

sends from his farm are his exports, 
and what he receives in return are 
his imports. In his practical efforts 
he aims at getting the greatest possi
ble imports with the least possible 
exports. And every othel; man does 
the same.

Lawrence’s
SPEAKS FOR 1

fry a Loaf and be

•«Ban ta

T ee*-ms hardly possible that a girl 
OLFl*teen should save nearly fifty 
ptrople from a terrloie death. Yet 

that le wtoat cirare- Haase 11 did. who 
may weft be railed the Oraee Darling of 
Australia. It happened ont day In De
cember that a vessel was wrecked off j 
the co st of Australia, a few miles j 
from ti.e Bassell home. The lifeboat on 
board the steamer was lowered, but It 
capsized and the eight people In It were 
drowned. So the mit of the crew clung 
to the winking at earner. The surf ran 
eo wildly that no one could dare »wlm 
through It. and there was npt a house 
or person tn eight. The gi U who wa* 
a splendid horsewoman, was riding 
along with a native servant. She 
caught eight of the veeeel In distress; 
turning her horse* head toward the 
coaat. she started hhn on a quick gal
lop. When Mte reached the sea she 
urged her horse Into the angry surf. 
She rode boldly on till she reamed the 
vessel. With great difficulty she took 
some of the children In her arms and 
put them before her on the saddle; 
thm, with bigger children and women 
clinging to her dress, she started for 
the ehore, gave those she had rescued 
to the care of her servant, and returned 
again to the wreck. So she went back
ward "' d forward for four hours, till 
all were safe on i md, the servant hav
ing ridden to bring out the last man.— 
"Leslie's Weekly."

WM. II. ACHESON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

281 College Street 281
« » * »

L offering epecial pri&w' while 
maintaining First-Class wort, to 
close the balance of Fall Goods. 

Use Special Suits at $20.00 for
value.

TERMS CASH.

I I

I ) ON MORTGj 
lent terms of 
eeol Interest. 
oolUterals 0» Bt

Mol
or ft Berlin Wools

AH colors, 5c per skein.

ZEPHYRS AND
ANDALUSIAN WOOLS

Lawrence
(Union Label) PJjqW'

So far as production is 
concerned, this ambition for the 
greatest return from the leist effort, 
is the mainspring of our greatest at
tainments.

Carter’s 
, Teething 

Powders

T Teley. - Dairies
IBS MASO'

Windsor DairyRi 38 40-42-44 Dl
AND CI DEEH PARK

Fresh, pure country milk delivered to all 
parts of the city. Your patronage solicited.

F. W. McCREA, Proprietor.

In correct inductive reasoning we 
proceed from the particular to the 
general, from th& individual act to 
the general principle. But in écono
mie reasoning few people take thk 
pains to pursue this process. There
fore their reasoning is often as full . ... ,
Of errors as a sieve is full of holes. 1^lat a.re,.*'*? lmporta * 
The farmer who shipped away enor- <,["llttle importm
mous crops and brought back only a tia" of ®uP[rme importa
hat full of goods, would not often "re- c0m,cs,1.01,the 1Kood5 inV 
peat that experiment. But when we !* 11 that 80 lar** 1 ^ 
cease to fix our attention on a par- ho” who, earn. th‘™ 601
ticular case then wc are apt to-fnrnr ~rîa a shaf® th“*'
a theory utterly at variance with our in“lstrT make the abun* 
practice. As a general rule it is the we *?Te °“r. ^Attentionit*' 
man who has the wrong theory, who *e. ,1™
boasts that he is not a theorist, but that ,he lxird God A1“* 
a practical man *lve us some mat*

^ brains for nb purpose.
Many of the newspapers of the Unit

ed States are boasting of the itianner 
in which they get the goods out of 
the country and are actually “invad
ing” foreign countries with their 

If one were to take their 
boasting seriously, he would imagine 
that the States were inflicting 
mighty calamity on those lands. One 
would be led
was something to be dreaded to have 
immense cargoes of goods landed in 
the country. They teach, in fact, if 

that it is a splendid 
thing for the States to empty their 
nation and get the goods into 
foreign land
that a nation is enriched by the 
goods sent away and impoverished by 
the goods that come back in return.
The boast of the excess of imports 
rests wholly on this assumption.
When the exports are in excess, they 
say the balance is “favorable;”„ but 
when the imports are in excess, then 
the balance is said to be “unfavora-

60 per skein.
A large and warird stock of latest New 

York styles in Ladies's Neckwear.
toD leuartmen 

md Building 
eicellent v 

bo de** “ 
Thu w»1 * 

„ from fit
brtuutora
mtu, the In' 
lengthens Vo
*n Savings *
Irion» to »hu
_»ing»hwo
I thus gl»dd
L ese » 8°°
U.0f dollui 
Urge «took, 
Cm.nU ore ' 
E, PUn ol I 
Et «qnitnbli
Eire ensy ”}‘ 
Eofl nn old 
Fjor «ecu B» 
I OK4D1AH 
IXm Horn' 
S.Ur axplnii
Eolnrsceiioo

Eh ami
EdWelllr

as In the other, with tt 
a few cases which we h 
And yet none of the * 
the European invasioa.

The Best for Teething Babies MRS. MAHAFFY’S
531 QUEEN WEST

B. CAIRNSmif
11

1 Ï
»LF.AUKK IK

RUBBER STAMPS
suu, tn.

10 KINO WtST, TORONTO
U Wesretne only Union Hubber 
W autm> Works in Cased*.

re<BABY* HEALTHOft Blantyre Dairy,
cry amic.uo eyr. *ud relie* 

•uch îs*tut*l rrmnlie* an Oar 
ter** Teething snd Nerve Powder* to 
check fevers jtrerent convulsion*, 
regulate the system'*nd meke teeth
ing easy They aft free from opium 
and morphia

Teething is a *e: 
The wise mot he with • v

nous time 
r watches IC17 QUE£M STREET (AST. 

PURE COUNTRY MILK, 
BUTTERMILK SKIM

i CREAM
MILK.

«vasMtito eves »*• Mlfis. • vsiâk Miieivaoi
J. .as: BRR.

Avoid Suh*Htute*—Buy what you ask for. 
Kvery Genuine box bears this signât ure.Union flen Langham Farm Dairy,

: CcLlsÙÂ. JZJxviÿ G 110 Hazellon Ave.

PURE COUNTRY MILK
Uelivered to all parte of the city twioe 

daily a tnal solicited,

MRS. ADAMS.

• “1
r And friends 01 Organized Labor

M see that this label u on all the Ikead
* ' you buy. Carter's Lung Balsam

Crarva Pahy’a cough quickly. It la pi 
taka, and can he gltun to any child without fear.

Carter’s flagnetlne Oil
Cure* Croup and » good for Sprain* and Burn*. 
CARTKKS WORM POWDERS, tSO bo*. 
CARTER S HEADACHE POWDERS, Sir.

Imperial Weather. EDUCATIONALt to
C.i
».

Kf- Your committee, aftac^H 
the various disctissioei 
by thl press of our city.^J 
rational Convention >ist 
failed to elicit any factilH 
convention which woul^ tu^H 
prove the present sysMa^S 
education. We note in 
suggestion brought fortk I^H 
gate at that convention 
the Bible as a suitable 
use in our schools. To tkk^J 
idea we desire to record 
being opposed. We are of 
that general instructiov^M 
ious tuition to children 
should eminate first from 
lastly from places set apu^H 
purpose, namely, the StnhH 
and religious denominational 
ring to this mode of instn^J 
do not wish to be undntb^B 
fleeting upon the religioall^g 
that has in the past beenp^R 
our Schools,ï but we are ealM 
posed to the introduction 
ther religious instructwiM 
schools,' as we believe Hit ■ 
who acquire a small portiaw 
ligious training at home^l 
such introduction be left 
pendent upon the religion 
of the teachers for their ■ 
welfare. No doubt we woiN» 
to believe according to the * 
the one who introduced 1 
before that convention,:th»tlS 
saw the destiny of some r««M 
tlcmeu who were incompetedS 
charge their religious duties 
pulpit, and being incapable «1 
ceive superannuation from m 
nection they represent sods 
poser of this text book fad. 1

We are pleased to note *1 
ant Tacts that were Droughts 
notice of that assembly hf j 
H. P. Anderson, and we ewN 
ideas for a wider scope of 
training in our schools. Ywtl 
tee is of the same opinion <1 
Henderson, president of thill 
lion, wherein he states 
laws of compulsory atteefj 
schools should be more stuw 
forced.

Your committee note WS 
that the opposition of Tool 
tional Committee to the I*®* 
of fads in schools came in ® 
demnat ion by some, of the 
who were in attendance at *■ 

In the

OMKBODY Is about to piR>llsh a 
VtnftlCAtlon of the rh*ra< ter of 
English weather. It appears that 

It has been most unfairly mlsrepre- 
call Its fie-

5 ELM FARM DAIRY
S8SAM6 Ontario 8L

PURECOUNTRYMILK
. ream and Ice Cream Skim Milk and 

Buttermilk,
BROAOFOOTBROS.

aj wares.%<
sen ted. What stupidly 
klenes* la really 'nolhln» In the world 
tout a perfectly laudable effort to re
produce In our midst the Imperial na
ture of our climate, remarks "Outlook." 
When It presents us with primroses in 
November, that Is to remind us of the 
pleas»nt picnic weather they are hav
ing on the veldt; the same laudable 
Intention accounts for June enow- 
sto: ns. Nor do we have to wait for 
coo <tete reversals of the seasons. A 
week of Imperial weather—sometimes, 
like a cheap trip. It la all crammed Into 
one day-runs somewhat an 
Monday, fog (home produce); Tuesday, 
cricketing weather (Australia); Wed
nesday, skating (Canada) ; Thursday, 
waterspouts (various o« ean territor
ies); Friday, steaming (West Coast); 
Saturday, general Imperial representa
tion; Sunday—but the British Sunday 
has a climate of Its own.

The Brightest Gilt- to conclude that It

1 iGSNo one thing lends so much 
to the pleasure of Christina.- 
as perfect laundry.

Our work gives brilliance 
to any occasion, makes 
the wearer conspicuously 
clean-looking, and pleases 
in many ways. Pave the 
way for a perfect Christ
mas by sending your 
laundry to us.

Perfectly cleaned in washing 
Perfectly fihished in ironing.

» ,C0!not in word,

«ratrami» Epi
■MRabies, Kmer- 
•14*. Torgeolee, ate. They 

I[00k went Am and mII like 
/if* write tor Hat
T‘«- Ml thee, return 

r fkeeo^venîreëelvethla

Forest Hill Dairy
DEER PARK

A some
Their implication is

tolar
iy.

TAL 
tfi.........pure Çovrçtry /r\ilkHambly Bros., 14,

ral31A2
Also Sklra Milk, Buttermilk, 
Cream ud Ice Cream . . . . .

(Successors to Clftrles Miller & Co.)fl
v . dcBook and PINTERS W. H. MOORE :^hredded

heat

I Proprietor.Job-t •od
1 How utterly contrary this is to the 

truth can at once be seen by a few 
examples.

Edison’s Prophecy.

Mr. dison's latest theory Is that by 
»nd by ve shall be able to do without 
sleep altogether, is by the more per 
feet processes of electric lighting It will 
toe difficult to tell night from day, and 
wa shall forget when bedtime comes 
tound. The man of the future Is evi
dently going to Itve pretty rapidly. It 
w,ta only the other «lay that we were 
told that square meals would be a 
thing of the post in the good time 
that's coming. Instead of laboriously 
working your way through seven or 
eight courses, all you'll have to do will 
be to go to the nearest chemist and 
buy a few pills vith the nourishment 
of a idly dinner concentrated into . ich 
In tile face of these conditions one feels 
disposed to urge the races unborn to 
stay where they are for their own 
cakes.

GEO56 West Adelaide St., T oronto. SOUTH SIDE DAIRY» Rolston Laundry. When the Irish tenants 
shipped their crops away to pay the 
rent of the absentee landlords, for 
those exports there were no imports 
in exchange, the balance was said to 
be wholly -in favor" of the tenant 
though he was almost starved, and 
wholly "against” the landlord, 
though he was feasting in his palatial 
home in London or Paris, When the 
Grand Trunk Railroad was built on 
this continent, the capital sent «torn 
the old land, had to come in the form 
of goods. Those goods came here to 
pay for the building of that road. 
Consequently those imports in the 
mean! ime would have no correspond- 
ing exports. Therefore, according to 
the common nomenclature, the bal- 

would be wholly in Javor of Bri
tain and wholly against Canada. 
Many of the Shareholders never re
ceived one copper in return as divi- 
dends Their export to build that 
raod was a complete loss and there
fore, according to the balance of 
trade theory, the balance was wholly 
in their favor. According to this su- 
perstitition, there should be nothing 
easier than making wealth. If all we 
have to do to become wealthy is to 
get an excess ol exports. Let us send 
out our ships and sink them in mid- 
ocen. Then the exports will be in our 
favor every time.

P^iscuits*

l No lection with True or Monopoly.

e)168 to 174 King t. WestA BLACK C RUIlb O. COWDY, Prop.
289 qeee» East

Cream, Buttermilk and . Skim Milk, also 
Fresh Butter and Egga. Choice Groceries 
md Canned Goods at lowest prices.

M has the endorsation of all thinking 
men.

G. W. Wright, Professor ot Phy
sics and Chemistry, Mead ville High 
School, Mead ville, Pa., gives the 
following endorsement: "We have 
been users of your Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit for some time and are 
grratlv pleased with its many es
timable qualities; it has an unde
niably great food value, it pos
sesses those 'staying qualities * 
that are so often lacking in the 
popular cereal foods ”

PW0M 1361

Slack & Robb ils,'.i.
1*111’6

DOMINION BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

T
•^-•GoüBcientious Plumbers 

Steam and Oae Fittersr, ;

Lisgar Dairyk:
920 Queen St. West 75 Mew Remington Typewriters

2CM Parliament Street
ei’RE COVNThY MILS. wholM.:. rad rHnil,Inn
,ttra4«d to. l.i» proBpUr

GRAHAM BROS.. PROPS.

1
Estimate* furnished. Jobbing 
promptly attended to Pomilsr tillt|>>ei r»N-a no l+r OVV-Nth. Wri

■ > r. uie )H 1. iMil.■ Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
for sale by all Grocers.A Smart Seleuuo. anceiSSSSSS s sssssssssssai

Harris "Buys Scrap 
Metals:

; Load, Copper, Brae» 
and Iron.

William St., ’Phone, 
Main 1T2S. r

Confederation Life BuildingJeweler (to new boy)—Did you e?H 
anything while I was ou^. Johnny? 

"Yes. sir. I sold six plain go’d rings." 
"G tod, my boy." said the Jeweler, 

highly pleased. "Well mikr a first- 
'clct-a salesman of you one of these 
day*. You got the regular price, of
courte?** ____

"On. yes, sir. The price wae marked 
on the Inside, lie., and the gentleman 
took aM that was left, sir."—N Y 
"Life.”

ACME DAIRY« Rtchnotod ft Era, Toronto, 0.4.
B MrKAY. Prop,,.,,WM. BUTLER

«MUSS UNO MOVING VtNS
, ,1 kind* ot cxpr-R* work 1

63o Bloor Street West

B. W. DOCXXBAT. frep.
c^2.t!^™t»ra|IUL IU*’ "* fiTUpna*

ITS ChrlsUe St, Teroete

II

* 8 «'rSGin 4;“- Norn* Nordheimer Piano
:

» TeL No. Park 81k
sxsrssf c“a* • «.h

ï
1 assssaa* IS King St. E. Wheatsheaf Dairy,

E. BODGES, r«n,. *

aaaaaaaa April Bargains In
Photographs at

Ti
He Wei Better Off Without lb

Hewitt—Omet le » very pottte fellow. 
I neked him If he would t,.,ve a cigar 
nnd he «nid he would I found 1 didn't 
have one. but he thanked me juft the 
name. Jewett—He ought to have 
thanked you more—"Judge."

Il Rhone, Park 366 Pure Country Milk IveForbes Roofing Company
bucceaeor. to D. t-'OBBEs

6. ROSCOE
Gartsg* and itarase A«ent

hV»t-cU«« warerooms lor .torage at 
chenpeat rate. 71 j and S17 Queen W.

: Lite it Imp qved covered double 
Irnfo* ; r ralng'e moving Tins.

flit» Itolrting, moving and packing a
OBSiSfe-' .ancciaUv. -

liars GALLERY, 8.10tj Tange st.
You can aa.u from one to three dollar» 

rrdta.n on your pheteerapb, br harlat 
' rm taken et Dame a, S»y Venge 8t.. 
i hate a button, pin or broach fr«a with 
rh donen.

Whole,a> and ReuiL

333 Lippincott Street ❖ cational Convention, 
of the amountr legally d“e 
ate School ' Board ,r0 
Treasurer, which amount NT 
the Separate School is ju‘W 
to, *e are sorry to see <** 
proceedings had to be reseDR 
recover same, and the aimjfl 
by the City Treasurer in u»j 
open for public criticism, i 1 
Jos. Passmore. Chairuiaa;

Ward. Secretary.

Toronto Nothing could very well be more 
foolish than the talk of the Ameri
can invasion. We might just as well 
talk of, the invasion of the 
Ocean or of the Atlantic Ocean, 
certain latitudes the rains are

SNOW FLAKE DAISY LPacific

WILLIAMS PIANOS
Cessa early nnd bring any picture, 

on want oom*d ee button, or pea, or 
. raehea. RMtember It dona not hurt the 
crate, nnd yen get it beck again. Small 

L-toron Glide Item large, nnd large from 
mall, and put t* bntlooa or pine nr made 
to craytn-.

A Oesaificatiee. In«<• borde n s.
MW£ C8VNTNY MIX AND CKA*

Your patronage tollclted.

R con
veyed from the Altantic Ocean to the 
Pacific. The rain falls on the west 
side of the continent and there is in 
the meantime an invasion of the one 
ocean by the other, but we know that 
the waters flow back with the cer
tainty of fate. Just in the same way 
the greater the cargoes that leave 
the States, the greater are the car
goes that retain, so that the invas
ion is just as much in eue direction

Office, 713 Queen »t. NT. Henry Ttiomae Buckle's thnàrhta and 
conversation wren always on a high 
level. Once he remarked: 'tMen and 
women range themnelv* Into threo 
clauses, or orders, of Intelligence; you 
can tell the lowest class by their habit 
nf always talking about persons: the 

Messages, Circulars, Permis delivered to n”1 *>X the fact that their habit Is si- 
«e perte ef the dly ead saherbe ee eipfeet ?*** to converse about things: v„ 

MH» highest by thetr preference tor the dla-
mtojn'' ■ cu»elen«fld«.w"

IIPlano, to Rent poo, »,.JO and *300
per month.

143 Tone-a StreetThi Swift Messenger Ce.
Sfc n wereew srenr, tomnto

IS: Rhena, Main 3713
w. ROWLAND Prop.

ViMtn all part»»! the city yen can Ket 
• rifhl to His GaUary, 3.3ÛS Sf.

void the, 1 euh bv oomiqg ea»ly.

TAME’S PHOTO GALLERY
«ae.’t Yosoe *t.

The FrM Distribution of 
The Toller will The Free Distribution of 

The Toller will cease on 
and after the let of May.

The Free Dlatrll 
The Teller will < 
and after the 1st

cease on 
snd after the let of May,
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